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Media Release
Commercial Production at Lepakshi commences
Presence in Lepakshi

- enables to cater to high demand

and

growth market of South lndia
New Delhi, January 4, 2018: Rama Steel Tubes Limited (BSE: 539309, NSE: RAMASTEEL), a leading
player in the manufacturing of ERW pipes, has announced that the Company has started its
commercial production at the Lepakshi Tubes Private Limited (wholly owned subsidiary), facility in
South lnd ia.
Lepakshi Tubes Private Limited, a wholly owned subsidiary is strategically located and is about 10
kilometers from Bangalore, close to Andhra -Karnataka border. The entire region between east and

west coast of South lndia falls within the reach of this facility. The South lndian market is an
important market for the Company, being a fast growing and high demand geography. The Company
will be able to sell its products in this region, much more efficiently.
Management Comment
Commenting on the achievement, Mr. Richi Bansal, CEO, Rama Steel Tubes Ltd said,
"The commencement of commerciol production of our youngest focility ot Lepokshi Tubes Private
Limited (wholly owned subsidiory) is o motter of gredt sotisfdction for us. With this, we ore oble to
expond our geogrophicol reoch to onother importont ond lucrotive morket ol South lndio. With this
we ore now present ocross three mojor geogrophies of North, west ond South lndio. We were

olreody supplying to our portners in South lndio from our other focilities ond olreody have an
estoblished bose. Hence, we will be oble to morket our products with qredter eose ond will strive
hard to goin moximum out of this development. I thonk the entire tedm of Romo Steel Tubes for
their untirinq efforts, hord work, sincerity ond dedicotion. Also, lwould like to thonk our volued
Shoreholders, whose support ond foith in our Compcjny hos given us the determinotion ond ombition
to go from strength to strenqth."
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Note: Certoin statements in this document moy be forward looking statements. Such forward
looking stotements are subject to certain risks ond uncertainties like regulotory
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politicol or
developments, ond mony other foctors thot could couse our octuol results to
"ronori,
differ moterially from those contemploted by the relevont forward-looking stotements. Further, post
performonce is not necessorily indicotive of future results. Given these risks, uncertointies ond other
risk Ioctors, viewers ore coutioned not to ploce undue relionce on these forwordlooking stotements.
Romo Steel Tubes Ltd. will not be in ony woy responsible for ony oction token bosed on such
stotements ond undertokes no obligotion to publicly updote these forwordlookinq stotements to
reflect subsequent events or circumstonces.

